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FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE BUSINESS OPPORTUNTHES

FOR RENT
liOUSEKIXPtNC ROOMS

FURNISHED 304
one laana boom

esve aonrm away danr day trie (of testily
W attestors WMrlbn IMS.

fiiaUr-iU-t kSouh vi T6wSI
ligit aoowkaepang sad alsilac eleaa and

weikiBg ditanee. $2.a aa4 aa,
H rmn sv.., I block arnnh ef Hawthorn

H ILt farnMBad mih, 3 e 3 rooms, sums.
keeping mm, it 403 X. 19th st, sot. L
r Bates kr lb. gaoath. $. ud op; tree tele

fmm, bath ami pnrt table. Bdwr. 1346.
1 RXTU largo mil fuuM H. K. now,large wan; sad closet; private num; ae

lost people; bath, phoaa. clow tn,
34 it.

nice n. k. w , tttctHmtt. an umi ru
- nlsh.4 elm mq weak; fanuea heat, hot and
eUt water, tawant to nit In. cu, light, water
aO fttrssihad; good location. Wdin. 4343.

."sO'EPaJtO "or light H. K. rooasT heaT HfHt baa,
lit. U09Vk HesrUwme. Tabor 1325.

LOTS 403

8823 --Iniellmna ara aaar m. 4M mt
S imp. paid. i

11000 Mnltsuaaafc at. Bear Imperial araU
ibbii. xauu.

At,AMXDA PARK
850 XL 25th at., near Begcsis drire. an

ham. paid.
81000 Duncklry are., clow to 4 a

iaanw paid.

ROSE CTTT PARK
475 K. 46th at., xatred. ail inm. naid.

8704) 15. 47th sL. aoulh of Sandy, ail imp.

ST50 E 4th St.. rjaTri:
Wa.

WESTMOBELASD
1750 E. 18th at,, sear Rrhra are., art I

HE NDERSOX-BAXKr- S CO.,
628 Henry bMg. Broadway 4754.

35 DOWN 83 MQNTHLf
Sniendid lot sOitnn an i.iar M, at

Joans una. about hail way out; total price 1412.

732 Chamber of Commerce.
BARGAIN SALE IN LOTS ,

Darch Addiuon, Close In.
Owner t.

Wires SeU Balance.
Less Than Assessed Valne.

15 lots near Sandy bird, and E 2 2d sr. Rnma
as low as 7o, au imp. m. Hurry 1

x. u. bikij. 526 Chamber of Commerce.
3 IMPROVED lott, west side, light auto as

iirst payment. Auto. 637-6- 2

HOUSES 404
ROSE CITT DISTRICT

NEW BUNGALOW. $4000.
UNDER CONSTRUCTION. Potts. TonTl I

appreciate the real raiue here. A splendidly
arrangea e room Dungaiow with nardwood floors.
fireplace, buffet, Dutch kitchen, etc Tapestry
pajier, lrory iinoh. Complete with light fix- -
Hirra ana snaaes. Terms. '

ROSE CITY DISTRICT
NEW BCNGALOW. 84350

An exceptionally attractive 5 room bungalow
with hardwood floors, fireplace, buffet, Dutch

ROSE CITT DISTRICT
NEW BUNGALOW 14800

6 rooms. Built by one of Portland's best
ouiKiera. a home youTl be proud to own.
Kompiete in every way. Investigate.

LAURELHCRST
WE HAVE ANT NUMBER OF DOWN

RIGHT ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOWS AT
PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU BE- -

utU!i loo BUI INSPECT OUR LISTINGS.

A C. TEEPE CO.
XEAXTCES A INSDEaSCB

WESTMORELAND
MODERN HOME

Corner 75x100, all improvements in, splendid
location; house has 7 fine light and airy rooms.
every one the pink of perfection. This house is
strictly modem from the basement floor to the
roof, nothing left to be done later. House is
new and has every convenience up to the last
minute. This is one of the finest homes in
Westmoreland. Price $7000; must have aboat
$3000 cash, with good terms on baX If you
want an home come and let me
show you this one. Neal Brown. 607 Yukon
avenue, seu.

SAVE time and trouble try closing your
deals in our

ESCROW DEPARTMENT

Title & Trust Company
TITLE aV TRUST BLDG.

HOMEBUYERS, ATTENTION
Apartment bungalow. NeaL comcact and

mouem to toe last detau. See plans on dis
play at our office. Hdw. floors, fireplace, buf
fet, Dutch kitchen, cement basement, wash
trays. Prices from $3150 to $3350, according
u ins price ol tot setec tea. gsoo cash will
handle. Before buying or building see

J. A. Wickman Co.
REALTORS

262 Stark SL Broadway 6794

Fulton District
6 room bungalow with large attic; rooms

ire light and in good condition; east front
With fine view; 50x100 lot; all street im-
provements in and paid. Price $3250,
$600 cash, balance like rent.

DERR A POWNDER
1C15N.W. Bank Bldg. Marshall 2245.

ON EAST S9TH 8TREET,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES 404

AMERICA'S LARGEST HOME SELU&
l2uo t'Qotographs of Homes for Sal

, PEBSONALLT O8PBCTEO
PERSONALLY APPRAISED' 60 Kajasroen at Xoor Semce

Open Evenings Until 9
TJNDCPLICATED ROSE ntTTI

$4390 WHEN TOD THINK OF ROSEuix. yon can t help bat think of
a beautiful- - bungalow like this.
One ef the prettiest we've bad
listed for a long timet Heavy pil-
lared porch. 5 rooms, living and
dining rooms across front with
cheery fireplace, aad artistic
leaded glass bookcase at either
end: beautiful ivory buffed, hard-
wood floors, ivory woodwork:
.throughout; heavy leaded glass
windows: hand painted walk;
handiest Dutch kitchen: full ce-
ment basement, etc JUST MAKE
rP TOUR MIND TODAY 1 XL
53d at.

ALBERTA 1 EAST TVT?Vf !
$2490 Neat and comfortable

plastered Alberta cottage, bath,
conveniently arranged: 2 airy
bedrooms, fruit and berries; paved

St.. close to ear. E. 19th si.
$200 DOWN $200 DOWN

$1450 $200 down! 100x100, 5 room
comfortable cottage in Woodlawn
district; shower bath: fas'; Mar-
guerite are.

BIGGEST. BEST HOME BARGAINS
See

FRANK U McGUIRH
To Buy Your Hcgne

Realtor
Anington bMg. Bdwy. 7171.

Sd st.. bet Wash, and Stark.

Star Sales Service
$500 CASH 6 ROOMS

A LARGE room home. CEMENT
BASEMENT. LAUNDRY TRAYS, HOT
WATER HEATING SYSTEM ; saiewalk in;
1 block to paved street; 77x100 corner lot,
lots of fruit and shrubbery; 2 blocks to
W-- L car; A REAL BUY at $4000; easy
terms.

STAR REAL ESTATE A INV. CO.
Realtors, 512-1- 3 Wilcox Bldg.

Bdwy. 5618. Eves., Wain. 6652.

OWNER'S POSITION CHANGED TO OTHER
CITY AS HOUSE NEARS COMPLETION.

$5500 EAST IRVINGTON SNAP.
$5500 EAST IRVINGTON SNAP.

Brand new, artistic home, bungalow
type. 5 large rooms, sleeping porch,
breakfast room, Colonial furnace, fire--
place, hardwood floors, tapestry dec,
built-in- s, ivory finish, enamel plumbing,
full bas't. cement floor, 50 foot lot,
paring, etc, paid; elegant garage Only
$1250 cash; near car. Bdwy. 4903.
Tabor 8104.

G. 0. GOLDENBERG, Abington Bldg.
G. C. GOCDENBERG, Abington Bldg.

100x100 lot; 7 room
located on one of Piedmont's choicest cor-
ners; large, light rooms, 1 bedroom down,
3 up; good assortment of bearing fruit
trees; garage; price reduced to $6000.
Easy terms.

DERR A POWNDER
1E15N.W. Bank Bldg. Marshall 2245.

BUILT BY ABCHITECT
for his home and is beautifully eonstraeted.
This furnished .9 room, hardwood floor du-
plex, near Ladd addition and 24th sr., can
be secured for $3500 down. It is all mod-
em with fireplace, furnace, built-in- s; a
wonderful sleeping porch upstairs and 2
pleasant bedrooms downstairs. Now rented
for $90 each month. See Mr. Hewett.

O. W. TARR CO..
407 McKay Bldg.

5 ROOMS NEW $3600
Brand new 5 room bungalow

with cement basement, wash trays,
gas furnace and built-ins- : corner

Pared and paid; close to end of Irvington car.
J.OU.U nceu oe qiucs n you get tois. eouu ca&n.

ilph Hams Co.
816- - Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 5654.

CLOSE TO TOWN
$300 cash and terms to suit buys a Beat

ntjUe cottage only 4 blocks from the end of
the Broadway bridge; 60x100 lot; modern
and no assessments. Within 200 feet of
property that is for sale for $15,000. This
property for quick sale goes for $2950.
Call Mr. Young. Bdwy. 6389.

Bungalow
5 rooms and sleeotng norch. 1 floor: comer

lot, 60x100; furnished with mahogany, walnut.

ments paid; all for $4000; soma terms. Aut.
Z10-3-

$500 CASH $500
$3750: new. attractive rmnenlnw.

hardwood floors, Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook.
2 nice airy bedrooms, attic, concrete basement.
artisticaly decorated in old ivory and beautiful
tapestry paper, clone to MV car.

R. SOMERVILLE, BDWY. 2478
A PICKUP

This comfortable home in the hast
Bsting we have had in for some time: aond
pramDmg. pleasant surrotmcungs, garage, $1200
casn; azvau.

HAWTHORNE REALTY CO.
Cor. 36th A Hawthorne. Realtors. Tab. 7463

MODERN 6 ROOM HOUSE
If you buy this now, you will save at least

$1000 on valuable corner property, located
at 34th are. and 50th St., on M-- carline,
only 20 minutes from 2d and Alder sta..
and paved all the way; $1500 down; pries
$5200. No commission. Owner, 4928
84th ave. S. E.

OWN A HOME
a small cash and thek.,"" .TT ,P"!I5monthly get a to a new

modem 4 room bungalow. Start something. A
wag onload of rent receipts will buy you nothing
aa equity in a home has real value.

W. G. IDE, 817 Lewis Bldg.
CLOSING ESTATE MUST BE SOLD

WEST SIDE, CLOSE IN.
7 ROOMS 36500.

21st St., good condition, furnace, full, base
ment; $1500 cash; 50x100. No information
over telephones

T. O. BIRD, 526 Chamber of Commerce.
A TITLE Insurance Policy is a guarantee by a

responsible company that yon will not suffer
loss on account of the title to vonr real estate.
When you buy real estate get a Title Insurance
Policy. No abstract required. Title A Trust
company.
AM LEAVING tnam fnr-- n uTI tenn

worth of furniture and $400 equity in new
modem 4 room bungalow, $2600, ail for $300
cs&n. mis b a snap, owner. Fhone CoL 470,
between 6 and 8 eve., or call 614 Hudson st
B- - Jna.

BX OWNER LEAVING CITY
Furnished Portland

ungaiow. gszoo; good terms. Highly im
provedSoVi lotST.. All assessments paid. Marshallbjry
10 ROOM HOUSE, rent $40 month; FOUR

garages, rent 20 month; comer lot, paved
streets, D'ocg car, dose in; 81700 down. 820
month; no ist Price $4000. 504 Buchanan
mag.

A SURE GOOD BUY
$315010 room bouse, in fine cxmdition.

in. east fade. Live in 3 rooms, rent 5
7 50 down. baSnci easy

East 9218

shade trees: half block from ear: convenient ti
school, chare bes and atores; pries $2700, X5ou

I down, balance to suit. ov nenry bldg. Phone
Broadway 5487

BEFORE YOU BUILD"
Have your plans, specifications, brae prints aad
estimated cost properly prepared by experienced

i arctutecoirer aerugner. sceasonsoie fee.
I RES. PHONE WDLN. 6388
1 MR. BONUS MAN Buy direct from owner:
I new 9 room bungalow, all modern; will give
1 TTA TFJPJSl to Priee
irii--r$200 DOWN buys one 5 mom homa. n.

Bouse; ore in one, set other make-- pay--
j emtt Prioe 2l0. 504 Buchanan

1 "V SZVU UOWn. S2U month. TOO
I , . ST'.' J041; 'lelt-.- v frui1 rner
j ovlvv- - aiagtf. ovi unenanan bid.
I CLOSE your real aetate deal wrthout annoying
I details by using a Title Insurance Policy. NoI abstract mruired. Title A Trust company.

FIVE room bungalow, Lanrelhurst nardwood
floor, fireplace, attic baarraent Terms. Callin eroaoway. J. u. sniDacg.

tiisET purchaser of real aetata snoald have histiti. insBred. Better be aafa than sorry. Title
at irust company.
$ ROOM HOUSE, 59th, Montavula; $350

down. $20 month. Price $1000. 004Buchanan bldg. J

WHEN you pureaaaa your suae hare the title
jwnren. iex a 'iTLat tnastranM, vaiiM ... wt.i.

as aswaa cnmirsny. . .

APARTMENTS FURNISHED 307
Mabelle Apartments

414 Jaffamna at 11th. 1 aiwl 4.mm fin.
Pjahad anaruoeabv Mdera: rant maoaabla.

'

UUI APT.
S mam famiihiil iMiinient ilii In lal a

14th kefaaaai Tamhill aad Taylor
4 KICK, eleaa room apartawil. tare taaancAblanac 438 Qnlmoy L

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED 308
The American Apts.
aad aaodera apartxaeota. Ta
aad Joh neon. Broadway 3340.

King Albert Apartments
Tau ta dthna rooma. atrirChr mortVin rru

batha, elrrator. 11th at Montgomery. Maia 159.
BOOMS and bath, lizhta. heat and nnn

Bear Waahinctoa hich. Cll Main gftaa
aitrr p. m. ix nair.
A NEW 3 --room modern anfomiabed ant. for

rwnt. aa. goeeiawB are, corner wth.
rOCB-BOO- APT. aad porch bedroom, alao 2

nice large ameptng rooma. 888 Urand aee. N.

FLATS FURNISHED . 309
room fuiuahaH lower ' flat coxy

no neaa. private nam, water, garnaae paid.
r amng. vau r ain. aiov.

TWO, 8 and 6 room famished flata in good
locaqon, r.mi niqe. rjaat jvss.

PTVE or ix farniahed rooma, bow occapied. close
m; anowB py appoimmtni Journal.

FOB BENT iSewly fornisbed 8 room Oat; walk- -
Jg aiataacej Inquire 321 Hoiladay.

CLEAN, fUU, c, 4 and 5 rooma.
garaga. 8S4 Vk 1st (L &

FLATS UNFURNISHED 310
DESIRABLE room flat with lane aleemnai

porch and attic: fnmuhed with cn cookina
range and BadianUira in firrplaee; in fine coodi- -
w-n- ; nas new of city. Strong Co., 606
tynam. ol un.
MODERN fi room flat near Multnomah cloh.

waiuu aisunce. i4k Main L iteot SS
C. A. WAONEB CO.

230 SUrk St.
FOR RENT 6 room flat. 256 & 43d at., near

nawtnome. inqmre npataira.
ROOM modern flat. 120.60. Adult only.

WiUiaPM are, and Sharer. Woodlawn 1132.
FOR RENT 5 room flat. East 20th and Haw

thorne. Phone Eaat 8068.

HOUSES FURNISHED 312
FOR BENT rS room hoiu. furniahed or un--

rnmuhea; aaaorted fruita, berries, chicken--
notua ana gairaea snaca. mauira 2002 Hie.mora.
LARGE beautiful home on heights near city

ton. completely rumisnea.
Ii. SOMEBTILLB

Bdwy. 2478. 920 U. 8. National Bank bldg.
FLRN18HED house for raU. 123tt Garfield ar urn ace, puno, and garage: phone, water, andprow careo lor. aatuta only.

FOB RENT --5 rooms, farniahed. rood location
wooa ana gas range, hot water beating planL

mni d. rnone is. 2203.
FI RNISHED 6 room house, piano and two fire--

piacee. w. w., 885 per mo. Marshall 710.

HOUSES UNFURNISHED 31
PIANOS mo red, 13; atura extra. II each flight;

80 daya' free etoraaw on mil bAnaKnlil .,n1- -

furniture moTing, truck. 82 per hoar;
large track. 12.73 per hoar. We are experi-
enced and bare good packing. Call Broadway
iui. auaa iranmer at Btoraga CO., iU4 N.
8th at Open Snndayi and erenrngs.
bl RINKLEREU WAKEHOC8K on trackage.

Btore your gooda wlih ua. Let us do your
aivvuia ana pacKing

CLAT a MORSE, eta.
Bmnitwsy 84 TO. 484 GH;sn M.
MEAI'TIFl'L modem home, 6 rooms, sleeving

porch, garage, furnace, 2 fireplacea, E. 62u
ami mart. gm. rTed 8. Wilnama. Panama bWg

new modern bungalow near school era
high achooL Fir land Station; 835. Tabor5476.

BXK TRANSKEh A STORAGE CO.
18 Daya' Storage Free.

Fnrnlrnre mmt) for 1cm. Rirw.. as a a
WHEN moTWg. city or country, get the best

at lowet Drlces. Green Trm Pr. Maia
1261. 20t, Alder at.
Li A I and night transfer and atoraae. SO dava'

free storage. Furniture moved for less. Main
6200.

8 ROOM HOUSE IN PIEDMONT, $55.
Mrt'.F.K A IiFSNISl

969 Union Ave. N. '
Wdln. 5684.

8 ROOM modem house for rmt or lease. 5603
08rd at. 8, E. Anto. 618-5-

house. $40 month; garage. 471
East 12th at.

6 RM house, hot water heat, gas range; $30.808 Grand ave. north. East 2093.
cottage, close In, electric lights and

bath, $23. 611 Commonwealth bldg.
5 ROOM bungalow on east side, $35 per month.

Main 6915.
WE move furniture or S 4-- 8 room hiuiM fnv

810. For further information Main 6290.
6 ROOM modem house, in Montavilla, 1 block

from car. 827 per month. SelL 8134.
10 ROOMS, $20 per month. 489 N. 22d,

west side.

HOUSES FOR RENT FURNITURE
FOR SALE 313

NINE-ROO- spt. house, rent 335 per month;
furniture $275 cash, baL 3135 at $20 per

month. 54 E. 8th. at 8. East 944.
HOUSE, 6 rooms, rent 325. Furniture for

ale, 827 Wheeler L Close in.
HOUSE 5 rooms, $25; furniture $300. 327

Wheeler. 4th-B- . Broadway bridge.
HOSE CITY bungalow. 3 rooms, new furniture

nor aaie. 1 mu is. Stanton, nesr E. 68th.

STORES AND HALLS 314
RENT LODGE HALL FOR DANCES

912 H Williams sve. Finest hardwood fin-
ished floor, all accomodations, piano, phone.
Wdln. 896. Thos. Dyment. 927 Union ave. N.
FOR desirable spare la fireproof wirehouse

phone Broadway 8718.

WANTED TO RENT
ROOMS AND BOARD 352

YOUNG couple want room and board in private
i""J w,uf no oiuer ooaraers; reierences.

r, j (jumai.

APARTMENTS 357
v an tei Furnished apartments for 8 adults,

moderate price, doss in, on east side. V- -
ovi. journal

HOUSES 361
SMALL, furnished modem bungalow; will buy

if reasonable; state particulars. Phone and
auunwa journal
WANTED 6 or 7 room modem house, garage;

a. awr, cinjinrraqe or stontaviua 628-3-

WANTED to rent house at Seaside, Or., 0

ay vruf 1 is 3,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
APARTMENTS AND FLAT

PROPERTY 402
100x100 NORTHEAsr corner 14th and Taylor.

wct, wws. cawi 2199.

LOTS 403
82 DOWN. 82 WEEKLYSplendid 100x100 Mar iSlh an

taj Springs Iblvd., fin soil, price $470. This
lot waa taken in through our mortgage loan
dvipartraeat, and we have bo rata for it. be net
the Krw prion. We also have a splendid

awxiwv. oa tno a. w. corner ofain ava. ann ggth st, 2 blocks front car.
00m terras. Tc. 8900.

73$ tnamber of Crannterrie BMg.

CLOSE your real estate deals in ear Escrow
onuwai.

Title & Trust Company
TITLE 4s TRUST BLDQ,

WANT a HOUKf
It yotl do aot bar a lot. let as bnild foryon wn on. of ears. Iibenl financial anuatanr.

xteausrd. W. are prepaiad to aassst m
WBrer.,Bt5i7, "J

ROBXETT MKXTRB. BUILDERS,
30$ Orajeh Bldg.

IKI LXKTON

""I o 1 raise. rKTwr. 2Q4S

' 1. iU HABTMAN COMPANY
Qhamber of Cammerca Bldg.

Broadway 4034,
7lTiB08B CITY 1556..vxiw joi. racea aast. a list at. X - Trrta

awuava saw, isan. paia. JBdwy, HIi.

J5 OPPORTtOTlES
HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSES

FOR SALE 502
Apartment House and

. Grocery
si1 j'iJHiLpTKAR. LKAnK; twTst; ta--"

a aaase ground. Thai uotaui.Tbg whale pace at $4r.

if?rf'' --TT no.
PBoras Brood waT 1 J l

Apartment House and
Building

21
nn Buvca aaa paying 1 4 faBeat Brase of luaiu. ... ..a

aboat $4004 ta trade ae nartas inr rail paj-ucu-

AlIIMIAAgf 6Eixn CO.

5 nnwe oraeaway ijti.
ATA"RTM a'tTloT.rM ti

JtlM aaartanea. knoae as th. boot k la the)y; sb ib alas walk from si.w a roatat.v, I tola as 1W2 room,; 2. $. hapart ssasits; theprnang and only $8vw to handio

Northwest Inv. Co.
18 Cnasan--r of Coaaanrr-- a.

TOU WOULD. WOlLDXTTOClIt ywa eonid nav. a bosne. 1 por eeaata your saonry terontrd. and in additioa aalary ef $200 each anooxk. y aaid
ssdar It, wooida t yeaf $4ov0 wtu nsnreyoa ta Beattaoa to enutdla Uu. tvoonaauira a waot esde apart ont bossae sk a $year laanva. See Mr. Uewux. 497 hUJUy
bldg.

Nob Hill
11 aonailiiiilna. naJk-ho- r

fund raruuara. furoac beat, ekartne light gas: :
rent $50. Bet $40 aad ata apt;aay baL
218 stairway Fxehanc. Bdwy. 44.

9 Rooms, Sixth St.
Bowth. dandy pinna oa corner, real only 8J4)

with knar and garag.; gwoll fonuture; ciaaa as a
NitifL0r IMa

EAST BBOADWAT APT, BOC1B,'. 1 rooma. fine furniaua avalbufldiag; $4200 cash. Ask for F. C MarabaU.

FBAVK L, MoGUIRE.
205 Abingtoa bsdg. TlTLi3d at, bet War, and KttraT

10 Rooms, Brick
Oa eee-ne- large aad airy, roorna ahsaya falfcaaady furmtore ; if sold this week, $1143 pay

$230 down, balance aa you make tt Pttera,

ILLNESS COMPEL MB to beLl wooM
I YARD. TABEB T25. GOOD LOCATION.

BUSINESS OPPORTlJraTIO t
WANTED 550

Want Rooming Houserp to 23 rooms, north of Waahiiigtoa. anal as?
10th st west sUe.

Richanbach & Co.
ik it I..- -. w" Vr1)IM TaT

tauranta, groceries gad cigar stands; caB aa)
once, oroaaway IZ3; evanings. 8180.
qmar. xteaity ajo.. sis cnamner of Ceeai
WANTED, ord hotel axanager lor avrw

nrst Class BOtel. gasail - oanital soanl-o- s.
P. O. Box 97. Salrm. Ore.
HAVE cheat that wanu cigar Hand.

rent must be right bee W. Kennedy. $0$Chamber Commerce bldg. Auto. 514-4$- .

WANT wood contract Write Bob Pwtta. Ea
395. B, No. 2. Milwankia. Or.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE 501

WE bare plenty of raonry ta loan'
Portland real estate.

Mortgage Guarantee Co.
11 FOURTH iT.

CTTT LOANS NO COMMISSION
tJBssgjsoaoa pnxaarty eg leg

.?26par-S- lh lTTT
par aaoath fog 40

$15.17 per gaoath for 94 para aana eg a lew axaf sal iiany.
Laaaa of ether aavonnta ta eaa

BQTJTTABLB SAVINGS ALOAN AAsTX
4$ Stark at. Partlaad. Oc

$400. $4041. $600. $754. $190g AAD CP.Leaust rates, quick aeooa; pay lOO eg aver,aay Interaat date. Cordon Mongaae Oa, 441Chass. ef Coaaaaeree bldg. Maia 1379.
BUILDING

; asoniv advanced as work
P. Bock. lis- 214 Failing bldg Mala 3467.
gzooo to 1 1 uoe oa city shopkbty.reP 8-- W ILLlAMli. j04 PAJt AMAjllAal
BUT GOOD SECURITIES AND MAKE LOANS

t laitapon. .i a uecxtanaa Botg.
SEE OREGON INV. A MOaTGAGE CO--" 114

Lanabrr Exehsage bids
$490. $400. $5oa. 87ew SlbOO AND CP.Low ratea, aatek arcana, f ra4 W. GarnmaQo.. 782 Chaaib- -r U Commerro. Maia 444a.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 502
DO YOU NEED MONfiV

LOANS MADE OS

Automobiles
Ft K" rru RE. PIANOa. HOC8EHOT.D OOODaj,

REAL ESTATE, BONDS OB ANTTHLNti
OF V A LCE 8 ECU BITY UKTAIXX

LEFT IS I OUR POBSXAalOM

Also Salary Loans
TO SAIBrED PEOJTJI ON THEIR rTOTES
WrraOlJ &CTRITt IF TOUR PAYMENT!
JO OTHER LOAN COMPANIES OR ON
FUBh ITU RE OF AUTOMOBILE CONTHAPT
ABE TOO LA RGB. WB WILL PAY Tliatal
CP. ADVANCE YOn MORE MONEY IF
?59T?8ARlLfD JW r" CS Lf
oMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO 6UIT

YOCR CONVENIENCE
LEGAL BATES ISO DELAY

PORTloaAND LOAN CO.
(LICENSED)

SOe-lO-T DEXTM BLDG.. 3D AND WUT&
BROADW'sw BtBT "BALA RT LOASW HAfJkivY
WE LOAN MONEY

ta aalaried and workingme. on theh?
Botes. Kate. rcable. easy parmeeta.

NO 8ECUBITY NO IN DOBS EE
Call and Investigate ear Bandera monny

wa --euum au enaineaa eoorermaL
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY

(Lace need)
21$ Fading Bunding.

"" MONK1 TO LOAN
Meaey loaned on boaaebokl goods er aaar.

extandise placed la storage with as at a regular
bank rate.

SECURITY STORAGE TRANSFER CO,
4th and Pin. at

Opnoaite Multnovaeb L

Phoa Broedwee 3715.
"VonEy tu LUAA

Ob honarboid roods at bank ratea
ALERT TRANSFER CO.. 209 Oak Bf.

flftO TO $2600: quick action A H BeB.
231H MrriPoa at. roona. 16 and 11

MISCiajJINEOUS 1TNANCsAL603
LABa paid for saongagva aad a Iters- -

en real estate ia Weahxagtoa or
H- - E. Nobts, 316 Uabtrmni baa.
WE BUY first and aneond aaortgagea and aoll--

err eoTjlrarts. V. E. Boarmaa A Co.. 216
r-a- of Com Wdg Bd-w- 4776"
WILL bay saail reisrr-- s eontract

anortgage Ciordoa, 631 Ch. of Coav bids.

MONEY WANTED 651

vTHTJI teen vsn snane. on veal oatala
4 a Title Inaarsnc Policy freta

Title &. Trust Company
TITLE A TRUST BLDQ.

EELL $2630 astUr'a" row tract. 7 ; dovoouai$400. SeL'wood 614
WANTED $1 700 Ua i years. 7 per

6404)4 bungalow. Eaav. 4753.

HORSES AND VEHICLES 700,
ONE PAIR blacks. 2900. good 'barnoa. endgood team. 424. tana poweH Vaii--y
ML fteett ear.
SOOa-L- B. team, baraeas. heavy farm wsjma.gnamnteed good workers aad sound, esnuxa!
Wood yard cor. 60tb aad Hawtheraa.

STORES. ETC 500

NEAT, aval

Vi.! wb ;,wa arnptaaal aadaoad ksaineaa; saiin 4ga saaaB
iawLTEii t0nr " nfaia at;bniiaeai enmpees sale at oost afftg!

a null ItBB Sill. ailM.
Garaga equipped wtth povrar trmts ef aH

and auppaMa;am; ail ue
"I". OM.v aaaia gravel road taun g amtneLi orawe aBfor i sailea: siiknian i an kest naoaat aamfico. Prion S4SOB nu oood

Hillsboro Land and
Realty Company

ex aiauar. Msnara.iiaUafjoro. Oragoa.

LISTINGS OF VALUE
oantaesa epportnnitlas are pmraonaiiy tn" ana apprja by guard

totejraM. of both buyer aniX, wii
?"?oa- - wul peg you to runt war afOea.

bma will not be treated.
00 war servire Bst See F. C laLahXa. wS

FRANK U MoGUIRE.20$ Abirjrto. bidg. . Max. TXTX.
' a, pev. waan. aaq atark.

QiBiCE tcirui,J down tan; spaea for 60
fa ins. ruiini-- a. Has mpair onon. baunnr njang ana rurraatting outfit Ail ktndi ofMraamnea. Fully eaipped. Old aat.blt.and

J". - oreverythlBg for
eovne wnai sa. J no real

SMALL TOWN MEAT HakJoTT"
W04Xegamla9 aUafi ns.gBv.l W.. .1

miaixuw QOTJaM. nillV Mnumaarl - A,,- - --

5 hnnar rmmt - - irvkaa - j
iI?T3T-.- , IV car a pan Paja-e-ct Ask lor

JJamiMeVIUI. WIT--

.. rRA.Vn: L. atoGCTRE.
e AWngton bldg. Bdwy. Till,' '"i st r i. vvaan. and Btark.

Highway Store
Doina 870 now. maaw rmhdose to $200. There's a good oranrtxratty her

for a lire one to get rich, rent $25. Including 8
SnTf--

v
rooms and garage: price tovoice about

t.IVV.
BfMMS. 610 HENRY BI.DG

Cigar Stand Snap
FIXTURES AT T?AI.F PRICE. 8T1CK

AT INVOICE. DOING $4$ A DAY

Universal Sales Co.
602 RAILWAY EXCHANGE BLDQ.

E.WD 0 a r Ta

On account of poor health, NEW ecaacrnta. . . .O.MH K1.1 A A i. o w lu, oo qiuia iimsnea yes, eaP.Aifli li,k. 1KAA annrl . .- ui, ivv rvrt ia iiu. ; reat
in town; and wood building 28x60 that

will make a good work shop or atore room. P.
U. aaareas ED HUGHES. CLAT8KAN1K. OB.

GOOD little ranch cannter and rsataarant,
cheap far cash; clean aa a pin; low rant

with lease; S tables. 14 or 15 stools; all
necessary equipment Mrs. Albaugh.

JOHN FERGUSON. Garhhger bldg.

Cleaning, Dyeing and
Pressing

EafebtBhed business, large patjonage. Owner
sac m icing Decease of health. Price $1100
some terms. ii uekum bldg.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE STOCK
Doing $100,000 business per year, terete

about $15,000; win sell at invoice plus the
fixtures. This h located In a thriving Bttie
town adjaeenf to Portland: terms one-ha- lf cash.
This is a money maker; don't wait, com. to
403 Couch bldg. Broadway 6368.

APARTMENTS NOB HILL DIST.
10 K L and sleeping rooms near hospftala,

nicely furnished. Price only $1400. $800 will
handle. W. B. Hinkle. 318 r.h.ipKr of Com.
merce bldg. Bdwy. 8549.

Oarage
Thoroughly equipped with heavy machinery

and blacksmith shop. Building, with stock and
fixtures at invoice. Call Aut 620-8- 0.

HAULING CONTRACT A good steady lob goes
with this new truck. Small payment down,

balance east terms. This job is good for 2
years. Call 430 Belmont
GOOD going manufacturing brwinesa, now paying

good. Owners have other business. This busi-
ness win make hixtler big money. 8800 buys it314 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.

$1000 Confectionery, light grocery, 1 living
room, only $25 Da rent; good proposition for

2 ladies or man and wife. Call 407 McKay
bldg.
CAUTION. BUYERS Before eiosmg a deal of

interaat la aaubliahed real estate
busiaess, get tinea ef Portland Realty Board,
421 Oregon bldg. Phone Broadway 190.
WOULD you pay $25-15- 0 aown to get into a

good, first-cla- ss honorable business, a money
maker, none better? Inquire at 4922 424 at
S. K . Portland. Or.
FOR SALE A folly equipped creamery plant

including building, in a splendid dairying com-
munity in the Willamette valley. Cotrsapoad
with H. D. Morelsnd. Philomath. Or.

FOB SALE
Lease and fixtures for restaurant wtth beat

location in a live valley ton. Small payment
down. P. O. Box 97, Salem, Or.
WANTED Chiropodist to locate in beat town

in Southern Oregon; no competition tn thecounty. Marshall 6060, roam 609, Thursday
and Friday evenings.
WANTED Experienced man or company to

open sheet metal shop in beat town ia Rootn-er-n
Oregon. Marshall 6060. Room 809, Tbnzs-da- y

and Friday .evenings.
FOR SALE One of the beat meat markets, do--

ing net aeuu per monta and eouid be In
creased; doss to Portland on electric road. $29
nttoca block.
MIXLLNERY STORE on good east aid. comer;

owner must leave city to settle estate and
will sacrifice for 8850. Mr. Buckley. 401
Panama bldg.

Printing for Less
Ryder Printing Co. Main 6580. 192 $4
10 ROOMS AND BATH. SAME FLOOR, BRICK. , . . . . .Ot'II lit V!l T ' t." n uv lll-- l' i. n
EAST 4 8i5
$850 BUYS batcher shop, fully eqitipped. na

near competition ; $32 business daily. T13
io)sum oiog.

INTEREST in good office boainesa. Eachpartner can nuke $150 up per month.
314 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.

FURNISHINGS of 1 1 ru.an good paying rooav
tna nouse. Close in: ail roll: null

down. Phone Broadway 1964. Owner.
FOR SALE Flower shop, well located, $ year

lease. Auto. 213-9-

BAKEBY in best location and beat reason far
saie. Inquire 643 1st at

HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSES
FOR SALE 502

FINNISH HOTEL EAST SIDE
4 4 --room, steam heat, bargain at $8210; always iuii; earns big return on investment See

ui,a woij. sh tor i. c JasTshaii with
PRANK L. Mot, LIKE,

203 Abington bldg. Bdwy. T171.
3d st. bet Wah and Stark.

17.R00MS-1- 7
Keatanrant and rooming house, location cantw ni; rent only du; restaurant alone is

wurui 9u; ii soia mis wees au goes for $893on your own terms. Peters, 15 N. 8th st
Transient Hotel

a rooms, brick bldg., located ia heart ofcity Most all new rrnrs and fnrntmro K .
lease. Will net $450 per axoath; $4600 to"uic, atnan oaiance.
218 Ra lway Excharue. Bdwy. R68.

SO Rooms, Transient
North nart of dtv. near Cnina, dw - .u.sad neat: cannot be beat aa a trsxnaeat house;

tr : on your own terms, raters, 15N. 5th st
Close-i-n Location

14 rooflu, all lumaekecpiiic, 2 blocks off
Wuliiiurton st., dandy lr,cxtion; nut 140 mtt

v. eaiju apu , fdvv Wilt TYxW.,
Z18 Kailwsy Exchange. Bdwy. 6808

1 11 Rooms. Center
OT awlfv a1naaaa . Rravao. mwM tVa.U.- -l a- mt Hivovuna muni ww It i laajrrTl wax

always fan; good for steady or transient; $230
H.iime. rrtgn, A . . eul sv.

42 rooms, brick building, good eomer loca-
tion, nicety furnished, steam heat hot aad eoldwater, good lease: rent $200 now. Priceewovp; ergne terms call ere. Mf. 3685

r.nrvn v ruiivwviT
-- , wwuiiiiiui oa, an onone floor: modern; waiting list for rooma. 81300win handlr; rest $50, Dots $0. 407 MeW.r

li ROOMS doaa in. stove bent, cheaper tfaaxt

$1000. $500 eash. 454 Belmont, be --aaa'
FOR SALE 50 room boteL eeBtrally soeataa

ana ooina eszeiiexrt pusiBeea. got
Write Bam H. Webb. Astoria. Oregon. "

Will IE KkfPTjf
. $1200 wul get you into 20 roxrras
frig, rent $60, Bete $90. 40T McKay Mdg.

HOUSE, 24 ruoaaa, brick bafld- -

lTfi BoaI,; wsjung bat: Vreae, 192a. Owe
oa ma . sruy. nv cny. eve jsaeaaaaa sadst.
A 69-5-9 prornastion for party with $$ to

HOUSES 404
. Star Sales Service

THE BEST PLACE TO BUT A HQXS

$14004 BOOK OOTTAGH, TJnrea
kitchen; a dandy small swan,
i Kenton; cfeaa and neat,
only 3 blocks is ear, EASY
TERMS. ,

$1580 A 4 BOOM COTTAGE, 'taT
ROSE CITY PARK. fiOxloo
lot. EASY TERMS. Sea
US

$1600 Another 4 nana cottagw. an
Dekum, between 17th and
lftta sta.; a full lota, oa
WL car, EASY. TERMS.

$2000 FOB 5 BOOM BUNGALOW.ta West PIEDMONT, Bear
JEFFERSON HIGH and
CAR BARNS, Just, off WIL-
LAMETTE BLVD.. $30 per
month: vnH consider goad
LOT in TRADE.

$2000 4 BOOM BUNGALOW, with
Dutch kitchen, full plumbing.
PAVED ST.. NO LIENS.
CORNER LOT; concrete
foundation, veil constructed;
3 blocks ta SaUwood car;
term $20 par month.

Star Real Estate &
Investment Co.

REALTORS
512-1- 3 .Wilcox Bldg.

Bdwy. 6618. Eve. Wdln. 6652.

Workingmen!
ONLY $2950 SMALL DOWN

PAYMENT
Exceptionally well bruit 6 room

home, good paint and interior. Unaairy rooms, good basement, 60x100
lot, chicken .house, close in on pared
street, sewer. block ear, new roof;you won't believe until yon. sea the
value.

Marsh & McCabe
REALTORS

322-3- -4 Failing Bldg. Bdwy. 6528.
Evenings, Tabor 436.

vrvv
INVESTIGATE OUR BONUS PLAN. WE'LLHELP FINANCE YOUR HOME. H YOU'REGOING TO BUILD WE CAN BE OF ASSIST- -

A.C TECPE GO.

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW HOME-
-

saauu II Ton are innkina-- fr
modera attractire horns in th Ht t
nawiaorrw district, surround! hv itrnrfa.uumsa waa run ouxiuu lot, see thai Sam. $
ruums ana row aown, z rooms up. Furnace,fireplace, hdwd. floors. bnilt.ina v

13irS5. paKL Terms. See us tor homes of
a mis.

J. A. Wickman Co.
REAl.TOIta

Z6Z stark SL Brcadwav 6704

Rose City District
4 room bungalow, neat as can be, foilplumbing and built-i- n kitchen; 3 blocks toRosa City car; fairly well furnished. Totalprice $2100, $500 cash, balance monthly

DERH POWNDER
1215 N. W. Bank Bldg. Marshall 2245

DANDY 8 room furnished house, including
winter fuel, A- -l basement and furnace; good

i.. oJ.r' nLu accept soldier's loan.
causa, aiatti-- l 1.

ACREAGE 405
7 ACRES. I miles from Oregon City.

Vl mile to school; 8 acres under culti-Tatio-

all can be fanned when cleared;
jood bearing orchard, acre gtrawberrieo;frame house 12x24, shed, bam. cow. cutuvator, hand stump puller. Price foreverything $1600. very easy terms. Askfor Davis.

cm. 12 miles from centerof rtland, west; 1 mile to school?, blackmam soil; 6 seres under cultivation, somefruit trees, V, acre strawberries; goodpainted house, bam, 2 chickenbouses, cowshed. Included with place Jer--

thing $8000. Consider house in St Johnsdistrust for part. Ask for Mr. Kemp.

BET. PORTLAND AND BEAVERTON
JS.f" ' 8 block tron pared highway.

i,J2ir fSm...nt hmit of Portland; allcutovatioo; exceptionall, good soiL
bDaTii Ta7 J terms. Inspected

JOHN FERGU80N. REALTOR
GBRLINGER BLDG.

RIGHT AT F.I.Ef!TBin bti57 acres, assortnd fnn,. , ,
macadam road, wt rr. iih.3 miles east of city limits 137 Kfi a T

$7.50 monthly.

fc alto n 9
732 Chambgr of CkmmvTr
A T .TTTT V niiuvoTT. , t.

nice, level i i , ..- ui muu aa large as O Citytots; facing on Powell Valley road: partly clear.
,- r per mooto.it Realtor

win-B- , LOWE A CO.
Board of Trade bldg.
40 ACRES tJfiA

40 acres of raw land. 20 acres
u oo cuiDvatea; uving spring' 2

miles from railroad depot Will trade
for good city lot Clarke county.

Ralph Harris Co.
816 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 5654.

?4 ACRES, IMPROVED 3800
, All srood land . ' ar ..lwl., .v. , awi oa nunhouse, well, 2 sides fenced, some tools and furni- -
wtre, located i mne irom station. 30 miles fromPortland. Terms only $300 down and $50 every
6 months.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE, at Summit, Or., 1 14 acres, 5 room
bungslow, woodhouse, bam, chicken house,

19 bearing trees, 30 hills of rhubarb. 14 acreloganberries, also other berrua amxn a ann
down, terms. Call on owner. It. D. Swabb. 1442

iota su, oaiem, ur.
' CARLTON, OREGON

1 acres, good house, city water,
electric lights, outbuildings. 80 bearing fruittrees, variety berries, some equipment; $1900,
$900 cash. Hurry; it won't last Wo. Willing
194 4th St. Sell. 1159.
HOME SNAP One acre for garden or fruit 5room plastered bouse, city water, 5 blocks to
8. P. electric station. $1600; $250 cash, bal-ance $15 a month. Main 953. 601 Stock

bldg.
HAVE 3 acres on carline, win sell to

man and furnish lumber to build 4 room
house for $100 down, balance $20 per month
until you get your bonus.

432 Exchange BMg.
2 ACRES, on paved highway, 4 miles fromVancouver; good view of Columbia; house,
orchard. Prioe very reasonable; terms. F B
Osmond, Vancouver, Wash.,- Bt 1, Box 55A.

SUBURBAN HOMES 409
FIVE-ROO- bungalow at Meldum station, with

1 acres. Pnce $5000. cash. Other
acrnase in same neanzuui tract, right on bard-surfa-

highway.
RISLEY. STARKWEATHER A BLACKbpz Broadway Bldg. Main 6199.

ONE acre of land, all cleared in mrf kturn 4 --room house, fornisbed: Bull Run waterin bouse, one fresh cow, outbuildings and large
chick enhouse tor sale. For further iiifortaa-tio- n.

Can Aut 632-5- 0.

FARMS 407

Owner Must Have Money
Wffl ascriOea 80 acres for $5250.Only 7 miles Vancouver, 15 vnilasbusiness district of Portland. Noth-

ing ean be bought in this neighborhood
for less than $150 pet acre, investt-f- V

.this it is just as represented:
$3250 in cash will handle it balanea5 years at 6 per cent All good soil,no rock or gravel, nearly level, weil
drained, fine running stream, 4 or $acres fine standing green timber.
About 16 acres in cultivation, balancegood Posture. Cheap "ciidings of tat-
tle value; on good road, B F. D tele-
phone and cream route.

Atkinson & Porter
705 MAIN ST.. VANCOUVER, WASH.

rut eaui ttere x. a good bom. tight ta
a owza iut oral ea. vet vaue BsaB ; V neapm

barn and orchard, good well aad spring; T
nuimou, one acre xunner; gtisov.
, A. U HUMPHREY, fewer. Or. Box 204.

FARMS 407
ONLY 1T MTLES OCT

24 btm, aautk of Portland. 1 xoOe troaa
railroad axation. mOa to stsneol; recked

aad, wnieB wrna fessoaa. IS acres BBder
enltivatjuav, $ aoraa anora. caa be farsnad.
balaace ia pastara; large beBring family
"rchard. aaw strawrMrries;
boraaa. Bars $8x40, ehioken Boxssa, granary,
hog bouse, etc. laclndnd with plaoa. good
team, a cwws, 1 nailer. chirkena, 1
boa. araaxxa, harnesa. diac narrow, tools,
feed. eta. Price for awsgnhinc $3000

awe
44) axsraa, $0 sailea strut of portasnd.

Linn Cra. Or., oa reeked toad. 23 acres
vader eultiratioB, some timbar aad pasurra.
Boad rraafc. boaring orchard. knone,
good ban. chirkm hoass. Included withplscateajB of saarea. 4 cows. S pigs. 60diirkcBa, wagiru. plow, barrow, cultivator.
fail mtarnat ta drill, saower. raka. Pnce
unr wyuupg KiV, 41000

f. I ON PAVED HIGHWAY
f"". 1 mile fross good town withkitb aobocJ, Yasabja Gov. Or.; basck loam

tSiJ!?-- L wa " cultivstion. Price$3000 clear. $800 cash. Consider Port-
land house up to $3000 or good lrringtogt

.JOHN FERGUSON, REALTOR
GERI4NGER BLDG.

FOB SALS
W acvaa. 1 1 mlnmin. i n - - w.i

ilS !5f,wn1 barDL Hmt ' "Bl: creek rma--moo,, ki.w i i.daily mail auto stage; 6 bead cattle, hay. soaaemra implements; a bargain: price 32500,
HARRY GARDNER, Tontle. Wash.

FOR RENT FAR MS aa
46 ACRE well improved place, pear vIimaT

nDt?f Webster U KincTird. realtor!401 bldg. Phone vBdwy. 4715
FOR RENT Small faruvT Inquire 586 Esv.

HOMESTEADS 410wrx govt ma na snnwina uo.n r.. -
homestead lands. 1 1 rh,r

awnable aad .ear arrvices the best on locations.
Pnnxni giTsa W. J. ANDERSON. 802--4Railway Exchange bldg.. Portland.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 413

ui mil oeanng; also 1era with 4 room house, 40x60 warehouse, lota
ii.Jr wAnut- - !000 strawberriea; bothdose tMethar anrf rM,. .. -
Oregon Electric. on

STEWART as JOHNSON.BIS Northwestern Bank Bldg.

WTXL TRADE
ffm .room bouse, email barn. S3 largefruit trees. 15 rninntea' rM. - 71- " .oi iiiio &rotacourt house on east side. $3000. Will tradefor small acreage outside city Hmite with smalliut have you? phone CoL 1400.vi lovmnsra gt

WILL TRADE
HT3 FOR EXCHANGE

fera'?'?'n'tl?U Md nie furnished; bring
5T?koT aa Mlwn filled; cash priceowner will mnuj.. v,

and give time on balsn w
IjVEDDEMANN company.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

HIGHLY improved Irrigated farm in fa-
mous Yakima valley, close to town,equipped and stocked with purebred stock,

JP. .ud income property; price $20,-O0- 0;

win assume, 508 Couch bldi.
Broadway 5317.

WANTED To exchange for 5 room house, allon one floor good 4 room bouse with modemplumbing. 2 lots making 80x100; 2 blocks fromvr, .axue jiiuu, equity $1123; easy monthly
STEWART e JOHNSON.815 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

TO EXCHANGE 80 acre, 2 mile from Pasco,,.w?k- - ""de' ditch; clear: $200 ixt aerrT- -

giu.ooo in other stocks;
.

bear closeat. investiga- -
nrkfl aaV as an I t" iim cme to

PACIFIC FINANCE CO.,
320 Pittock Bldg.

WTT.r. Twantr
We are rirmarrd to am.. . .- - - o i.i Hi, tor von.Bring in your proposition and we win match' oi mtrn; iota, nouses, acreage,

n5: ii?1 01 uMrchandise. E. R. 8.. 712

EXCHANGE OFFICE
reroaences to exchange for well 1m,

" ' ncroase. Alao farm lsxrinan.BOBNETT A McCLURE. REALTORSBdwy. 6574. 302 Conch hid
AEAK Beaverton. 6 Vi acres garden and trackland; house, barn, chicken houses; fenced and
cross-fenc- ; every foot tillable; trade for houaaup to $4000. East 9218.
FOB EXCHANGE for 7 or 8 room house. 4seres, all under cultivation; good 5 roommodem cottage; lots of fruit; good bam: fine"" but pnrpose. um Ant 612-96- .
HAVE lot I want to trade for Ford touring ;must do business quick. Phone Jensen,Bdwy. 691. ere. Mar. 183.
160 ACRES in Lincoln county, exchange for
HenrTbldgr 420

2 CRES at Gresham. Or., to trade for cor.
lot. Alameda or, Beaumont 662 E 50th N.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 414

5 ACRES good land near Spokane, 4 mile
irwn wwn, woero tnere are

school, church, electric and ateam atation. 5
miles from state normal: will sell cheap or tradefor tot or late model Ford or Chevrolet good
condition. 8. JouraaL
7 BOOM modem home in Alberta, will trade for10 to 15 acres with fair buildings; family
orchard, H or more plowed. Mr. Dunton, 601gtoca axenange bMg.

WANTED REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY 450'wlll, trade for small house, furnished ofvia-funushe-

160 seres. 18 miles south Seaside,r 87 acres. 15 mile Hihnn an
Clarke Co.. Wsah. I --in .. .. -- ...r

W. B. W.. Terminal Grocery,
148 2d at

WE HAVE BUYERSFor reasonable nrv-..- l himo nn For
i Kbau poone now.

A. KOSOVAC
410 Gerlinger bldg. Marnhan 8401
WAATED Modem house, east side; cashpayment $800. balance like rent See W.Kennedy, 905 Chamber of Commerce bldg. Au--

WAI"T 5 room bouse in Rose City. Laarelhurstnawthorne: mnit Ke mnAsm r..n a.
down.' $40 mo.,

,
till bonus of. $3000 comes; willV.T1 w sTKab Tl J an ar--rpv. x wue onrNWU z i a .

WHY WORRY?
" a can sell or trade anything anywhere.

MTLLERSHD? STEWART
165H 4th St Main 5275

WANTED FROM mcvrp
3 nouse, Irvington or Alameda, notr casn. JouraaL

WANTED Lot in Roae City or LaureJhurst;
T " t"ct. iur oa, cuate location, sizeand price, JouraaL

WANTED Good lot, have Maxwell car andcash. A. H. Akereon. 420 Hnn hiH.
waai jots or acreage for It, ton truck ingoon snaps. 618 Chamber ef Commerce bid.
T7ft Lr JOar IT "i1- - " Bnarsnan Nelson.

r.in.if Ktot "le Pnon Ralph HarrisChamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 5654.

ACRFJaCP a eat
4 OB 10 ACRES atump or cleared land; moat"q iqawiape. v --o y t J oUrnaL

FjARM LANDS RENT OR BUY 4S7
WaXTITD Chickea ranch in exchange for PorV

laOftd DflnU AafM. 1X7 Vawwaanaaelnv 4Wi Jn" no a ti aaa. uj , vUBtUUVlof Commerce bMg. Auto. 514-6- 3.

BUSLNESS OPPORTUNTTTES
STORES, ETC. 500--

CONFECTIONERY and cigar stand, room-f-
or

card or pool room; king lease; west aide loca- -
aaa: vrm saennce tor quick cash sale. 340 H 3d.
$1700 GROCERY, east aide, fine fixtures, do-ing $23 daily. Laving room aad furniture
included. 718 Dekum bldg.
SOUTH PARKW AY pool hall for sale; 4 pool

tables, soft drinks, good location; win Mnfor reasonable price. Maia 7459. 622 1st st
$875 BUYS grocery, east aide clean stock, ate

tractive tiring rooms, cheap rent. 718 Dekum
bldg.

00 iipaWSL
irncea. Accra press. 286 H Washmgton. ar. 6th.
$2000 WILL handle garage ia email town, doing

eunipinenx, sew renta pnce e.oww. us ueauas bldg.
BARBER SHOP outfit complete "upto start,11, . . . , ...w.vm. ytco ex.v. eg. xnc""MlTlTTg
FOR SALE Whcleasls dongnnat eatfix. 210rirs av.

ibiO BLiS lunch counter, aoda lountaiTTnd
rooming tramaess; 7 rooms. 718 Dekum bldg.

SOFT drink parlor and poolhall fox rent Hotel
ntman. asana BSBZ.

FOR SALE-S- oft drink ann s
er aeavmg city, w 8. M st,: Bdwj. 4005.

rOR fitl y liach coanteg.'"''J." IL200,n..n,J.. jgltdgt,

" HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
UNFURNISHED SOS

FOR BENT --Two onfarnfahad n. k. rooass. 187
Chapaiaa at Maia 2068.

ONB unfnnH.hed housekeeping room, private

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

PRIVATE FAMILY 308
LOVELY furnished room and kitchenette with

maaing water In H. Extra well heated;
pfeaty hot water; lanndry; mmkra hone. Work-
ing eauple. iteeeouabte. Main 1311. 243
N. 24th. .,

furnished . front housekeeping epsrt- -
aaaav Boat ugM and gas. Every

MimkaM foe laundering -- Z a month. 695
E, Ash, co mar of 15th. 1 block oft Montavilla
ear.

carline, 8 large rooms, com
Ptetely feralsaad. oa ground floor. Flayer

psaaq, fireplace. Includes phone, lights,
boat, water: a children. Suitable for man and
wit. or 3 artnlt. East 4.184.
LO ELT furnished room and kitchenette, sink,

running walar: extra well beared; pints hot
waaavp uitaory: modern home. Working coop la
HaiaiM Main lll. 23 M. 24th.
Mr K.LI forunued front room suitable for 2

girl, employed or man and wife; furnace heat.
a at bath and phono; kitchen priviiegue. ktain

6413
rl-- A HA N T fmnt ma, furnished, with

without honaakaoririg privileges; use of piano.
aa aomroru; laitioa prfprrj; ?enr rirMn-ahto- ;

walling dlataaro. 602 ftth nt. Main 812
EAjlT aiTiV. 4 nL. ... ti-- K ti ir

akwUlcltf, ehoaa and balh, raa ranfa itiA

rot wood oe: hratar; alao alnfla room. 62
at. N., rmr ltn-o- B R. Jcr.

Alt ILLY faroiiied tn.ut room, good location,

Traa or buuwpuK. walkina diaUnca, 1
Inek fr.ua doahla car aerrtce. 300 llaaoock.jtoukia so.

TWO laraa claaa aownnuln hmivirpin raum
bo objona to 1 caUd, 30 a an. S00 Jeffrana, aar 14Ul- -

TWO Urg nnturnUhcd rooavi, Jiut paired,
rannlnt wattr and tan; walking diatapra. Kant H3HT. 171 L 7th at

romu, privata
faaulr. light and IwaL 325 Mr mo. AdoJU

aaly. Wdln. lox
a IXRNI.HHKD honnrkarpinc rooma for nrat.

ireo ocaia ann neat; no (bildran, 1UUV
th W. Prirxta honw. Altwrto car.

FLKAAANT farnUhnl lnin or boawkenftng
. buth. tnr mo quiet gentlrmaji

bl 41 loth
IITB aafarnibl nim; alwtncitr. bath, rvilanga, watvr hratrr, tar ChanMa, Mia 8i0

1 CLCA.1, fnrnUbrd h. k. roonu: axparlanerd
aaothar will eara for baby while mother worka.

iw m aim , ml Tahor rar.
TWO lara hUMiktiiie rrKmA at ftna V. ik

10U na lltn-- 20 per month, tut
Ml fcLT lurnahed room with 'all noma prift-leaa-

for girl employed; nee of kitrhea If de- -

jrenjwaiaing otwanre; Main 801
1KWLY f umUlied htfuwkerplng roonu for rent.

mrwri neat, waning aiMance. hZ9 .
ntvni

, mki.n B(.iHiM)a to kitchen. ear walk
downtowa, 13.00 per week, 88 Sixth eL

mar. 1199.

3 ITKMintnCD hoaaekteping noma. 1 aparV
eat enlta. Main 2M03.

Tw'O eery nice, large houwkeeping room
aleaa an. I hone like; IS per work. Increding

ww v ana eota water ana pnoaa. 48 10th at.
1047 CORBKTT Sleeping and housekeeping

mosaa, IS to $20 a month. NS aad. Fulton
aarllaa.
X" fclCe! buiuekarpiag rooma for rent, freshly

Via. over: liaht- - nkou 11H hath 633 E.
Rarnald.. Kaat SHNS.

TWO tint floor front rooms, furnished for
Boaaekeenrng; hath adjoining; close in and

dmtrabla. Mala 44x6.
LIGHT aoawkMping rooma children weleosaa

1ST N. lath.
L'RNT5llEt ui anrumtahed front" rooms.

ground floor, walking dutsnra. 286 Grant
fW'0 larga light h. k. rooma, alec trio light,

bath. 303 S Third
6NK KOOXl an.l kitrhenatU. also single h. k.

everything fumistwd. 63 Ella at.
VWO wall fnmihd II. E. rooma, ground floor,

prlrate anlranc clna. In. Eat 7279.
i FCRNIHIIKD houovkeeping room, $3 per week.

n 110 sr. mar. Has.r
TliRKK clean honarkeeplng or alee ring rooms

krvakfaat if wanted. Woodlawn 6607
itOU BENT 2 room housekeeping apartmenL

Employrd party prrferrrd. 60 N. 22nd st
2 18 T.. 3 utifurniabad rooms. 1 small fur- -

alshad sleeping room.
.TWO plaaaaol single li K. room, electricity anuti akm bedrooms. $01 17th enr. Columbia

APARTMENTS FURNISHED 307
UNDKR NEW MANAGEMENT

rpahur Apta.. 406 H N. 26th St. 2. 8. 4
61)4 apta, at earn heated, furnished and

nfurniahad ; roaaonable ratea.
tlTlTlEFrSON fASTl 6f ANITJEFFKR.

"" T ROOM APARTMrvNT, NICELY
rt'MNlSHEO. LARGE, RBK.HT ROOMS:
OOOlt HKAT; REASONABLE BENT.

Chateau Belle Mae
Three rooms inu bath, walking distanca,

fry reaannable. 414 4th L

TH E EDENIiOLM lit. X
Two and three-roo- furnished apts., modem
awavewterioa. private bath: reaaonahle rent

3 RHM APARTMENT
gisat the ttlace for emn)nval miinU. well

TurBuoea. nomtiike and elran. lovely modem
Knra. til K. Aankeny. East 254.

DENNISON APTS.
I ronaria prirata bath aad phone. Tabor

44.- - 1027H Brlmont.
arUnaiTL nicely furniahrd. plenty

t kwa. eay walking dMUnoa; nicer than ran
be had art wt aklf for the seme; one blockf rand ave, 411 K. t ouch. '

Leeds Apartments
Modern. I and apta., private bath.' elrv

Mar. 9397.
ttte MncM s;

4th aad Llneoln, rurelUtrd apt, with
e wibUrat privet baths, including right, $23ta $4i. Mala 1377

Bdlingham Apartments
4:i EAST MORRISON ST.

1 and 1 mcaa m'; b. k room's; reaaeaaMa,
THE JimUTt rooa, fnmltbed atartssent. $11 per month;

eh(action to ok ild ran; eloaa in. Rass.il andarry. isq 1S.
aiissniis. bianiaa. atodvra apartment.

I n. hath. alrn aoreh. nartlv rnmiiha).
aroJia, rafrrraraa. J 0 kaott at., aear W illlami
a

THE ALBRET
r"TTf Pt. MUM Mi, prtTttt btth.

4J tm a

Guild Apartments
8 rooas apt. private bath, rent $50: all oat--

w-- raw nam gaa Uulkd at
k.ATllk:HlXat lrlRTUIVT

I aad a rvsaaa, aewly amuaud. pteaty of.a m m watat; aosaeiiae la tvvcy way.
ntnniii ifva.

(HiRTflOMAU
4 . kwnaaVaw apt. avnye, iiebt rnoasa, BdwaL,'"4 dtai IC 18th at.

ttlUI Tint baagaiovi soL: eaa a nr.lv
aanaibiy teatallpar prira. taqairo 4414I. 4ia at W4ln ear.

i:kT altrartiv 4 aad 8 raum furuiahad apta.
tanmuhly aandarn. elcaa In. aaraam. 841 E.Ytt.a r4. aial tst.ia

rial aaaarakl. 4 raoaa ararteaaat, awltabia for
a ar awajia: aaa 1 ana X --rooms s

ran vary raaauaakia. 6t4 Irnaa at.
IlW3amar--4 apt wllkT baU la private

"w, stwpoen. aania, gas ana swat; 82a;
3 HOitM ant, an 34 Qenr; hot aad eord water

hsmara kaat, l. 4M Tayter Mar. $727
tSViN m aaa raJuavMria. "Tm agaZ

644 84): all raaslna: aii.i aarikinaa
lara a lied 1 large iwaaaa at 110 LovaT

brass e69. nice rugs and drapes: excellent base-com- er

ment. furnace, fireplace and buffet; all impnrra- -

iilJ ear Reed colege.
pretty little bungalow on I

lot, neat and nice: fine for
elderly couple or young people; close in; $2000,
wiw smrui casn payment.

Ralph Harris Co.
816 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 5654.

MONTAVILLA BARGAIN
82800. $350 CASH

Good 6 room house with 60x125 corner
lot; bath, cement basement, full bearing
fruit trees: sewer in and paid: worth easily
$3500; will sacrifice for $2800; $350
down.
G. G. McCORMIC CO., 207 Failing bMg.

Broadway 7420 or Main 9318.

BUILT TO ENDURE"
$100 to $3000

INVESTIGATE
Bigger, Better Houses for

Less Money.
REDTMADE BLDG CO. PORTIJkND. OTt

Factory E. 11th and Market. Phone East 8114
BUY FROM OWNER AND SAVE COMMISSION

Just completed, a room bungalow, large attic.
full basement, built-in- s, breakfast nook, s,

buffet, dressing table, bookcases and fire- -
place, cement perches and walks; garage; aot
60x125; imp, in and paid, $4000; terms. Call
183 E. 8 2d st. N.
AN ABSTRACT of title is not a guarantee of

J . . iv is I4 r a uwmtj ox your BUS.
A Title Insurance Policy is a guarantee of vonr
title. Therefore, when you buy property get a
iiua insurance Policy. Ko abstract required.
ime et rust company.

BUILD NOW1
Be a sathfied home-owpe- r. Wa welcome

LIBERAL FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE.
B17BA1S11 a sxcCWJtUS. BUILDERSBdwy. 6574. 302 Couch Bldg.

$2500 4 ROOM bungalow, ivory enamel fin
istt; berries, chicken house and carafe: 9'

Iota 40x125. Will take light car and some. cash
as fast payment, balance easy terms. 6416 E.
HOUl SL a. K.

A TITLE Iniurance Policy is a guarantee of theaue to your noma, vvnea you buy your home
st , . "uri. siewex n aaie wan sorry. I

srust company. 1

NICE 5 room bnngslow, fall attic and base -
p.1". narawooa- - imors anq iirepiacs. Only I

$8750; will accept bonus loan. SelL 85S8.
489 E 34 th at
BEHIND every policy of Title Insurance-- 5" adeposit with the state of Oregon to
you against toss, yet it is cheaper than thai
acarract metnoa. Tsue gt Trust company: I

HOUSE PLANS
I tx arvaens, io to 15. or special de--.

aignea at reasons Die tee
U R. BAILEY CO.. 824 S. W. Bank BWg.

WE HAVE already examined the title to rourJco
INw&ouT dTlay. T,UV Tm coanT

distanca Broadway bridge. $1850. East 9213.
in LJk insurance sates une ana money because

no aosiTsci u requirea. Title t Trust com -
pany.

52.wCA3Hi- - 2o6?0 6 Taom basement.
builtins. Salmon st Nice, clean home,

""j. vo iimimi. laooc Hoot,
WHEN you get a Titto Insurance PolicT von

no not need an abstract of title. One pre-
mmra pays lor all pane. Title Trust company
4 ROOM modern bouse. 100x88 lot, good loca

vMro, wvmmatmmm urm iMrnm i&oa a.kTann4a- - A M A V A V. 'MarVAJlw AIOTS ACS, AUAdi;
i BOOM house for sale by owners.' 1 block
iroaa auan caaina. 13200. 1131 E. 29tbri K

TIT IK Inanraiana ia IS, nri.ro r,;
titles to real estate. Quicker, casts inH

bo abstract reonired. TiUe A Trust company--rbungalow, 269 Coing
coaveniertofla. iBchrdinc furnace .. i 71,?r!

Williams ava. car. WoodUwn 2641.
usr uu. insorajac instead of aa abstract . Itta quicker and cheaper and you are absolutely
luoi nam arrori liue as STOSa OOSnpanj.
S7i as. zsTH and Himam 8 large

aaodeTB in every way; $6000.
boosa near Kenton. $700. A. (S

Roth, WoodlaWB 284 H.

ALBERTA district Biea horn, for gala by
Wdln. 447.

WORK in toarn, acre, 6 room nouse. vacant


